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hnpr o v ing Cl as sro o m C o mmuni c ation
The teadreds lits, however fulfille4 however stlmu-

lating has days IL J. Yeatman must have been thinking
about when he wlote, "For evety person wanting to
teach, tlEre are at least 30 not wisldng to be taught"
Students solretimes &It aeleep in dass, read the campus
newspaper iru@d of the lecture outline, talk when fhey
ahould be quiet, refuse to speak up when they should
and respotrd to the lmtrucbr/s most profound ideas
with, 'Is thts going to be on the testf

When the worst of time invade the best of timea, or
when the mysteriow slump pervades days or weeks of
classrDom interactor; we tend to oversirnplify cauee.
Ifs edther oul fault or ifs the studend faulg and if
everyone would only Fy hard€tr, things would be
perfucl In our rnore lucid rnomenb, we aclnowledge
the complo< of factors whldr may be operating in
concert to sabotage course obiectives, realizing that a
bad day might be the consequence of a pardcularly
difficult course topic, the afFrmath of a treacherous
o<am, the morning after spring break, rampant flu
virus, or the malfuncdoning air conditioning. Still, the
emluation of our teachtng effecdveness often proceeds
in a more or less ranrdom fashion with little in the way
of s).sbmatic €'(amination on making weak classroon
communication better or suce$ful intenacdon even
more effective,

Elemenb of Proof
One way of scrutinizing communication effectiveness

is to think of dassroom pr$entation a$ a collection of
"prcofs." Eadr of ug has available three types of proof
to use in persuading students to understand, accept,
and/or act on the ideas we present This thrce-part
conception of the speake/s poEntial meane of lxrsua-
glon was detailed ln Aristotle's The Art of Rhetorlc and
remaias applioble thes€ many centuries later. Perhaps
its greatst merit lies in ad<nowledging the sonetimes
undervalued rcle played by the second and tlftd
elements of proof.

Logos, the first type of proof, consists of logi@l
rasoning backed up by hctual,/expen opinion evi-
dence. When we think of the substance of a lecture or
discussion topic, we are most likely thinhng of logos.

A logical unit of proof contains three elerrenb: some.
thing dained or asserted, something to back up this
claiE! and something in the udddle to provide the
tnferential link between the claim and the evidence-
i.e., the reasoning. Although there are casee in which
the reasoning may be self-evident and not explicifly
stated, the evidence should be presented along with the
clairu Otherwise, of course, what we have is just an
aigerdon or what sonreone once calld "a vagrant
ophlon with no visible means of supporL"

Thie is an area to consider careft:ll1 if only because
of the mmplacenry we develop over time about our
subiect matt€r. When a couree concept has been cov-
ered again and agair over a span of many years, the
temptafion io regard it as common knowledge grows.
It is so firmly ernbedded in our own academic reper-
toire that $'e lose sight of the student for whom the idea
is brand new and may be received as sornething fresh
and orciting or somethlng vague and unsubstantiated.

Palhoe, or "emotional" prooft, form the second
elernent of proof. Emotion seems more traditionally
viewed as an irelevance, even an impediment to
instruction, rather than the b€nefit it actually is. Some
of ue do a dis$ervlce to ourgelve$ and our gtudents by
subrnerging ernotion so effectively in the name of
sdolarship ard dignity that we imbue our subjects with
sterility. We are bo afraid to laugh, to show unhappi-
ness, to exult ln the frequendy o<citing aspects of our
work-to have fun in the classroom. "Star TrelCs" Mr.
9pock, with his calculating Vulcan side tempered by his
rnore vulnerable earthling side; is an instructive ex-
arnple of the power of emotion as well as logic in
compelling inFrest and acceptance,

Ethoc is the third elernent of proof. The credibility of
the speaker held ln the minds of the listeners is the most
powerful of the three types of prmf we use to advance
out ideas, It is, ironically, the leaet s€dited of the three
in terms of its power to attract or repel student interests.
No rnatter how brillianily a dass session rnay be
structured and no natter how much the ingtsuctor
chews on the scenery while presenting it, if the person
expressing the ideas is regarded as incompetent,
untrustworth, and insincere, the messate wlll not geta
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thpugh. Emerson's oftenquoted line orpresses the
idea srcJnctly: "Wbat you are speaks so loudtn I
cannot hear yrhat you are aaying."

nre thrce urst dgnificant dlrrendons of ethog are
these:

Competene-The slreaker who ts percetved
as poorly preparcd, oruble to el<plain the
naterial dearty, and defid€ltt in fhe ne(!s-
ory knowledge w I cause listeners b firm
away from the ideas pres€ntd.
Truetworthtn€s$-Li9@rem must ssr6e a
well-meantng atdnrde towad tieltl" The
speaker must be 6een as honest, sincere, and
concrrned alnut the welfare of ttre ltsteners
Uynantsn--Aeseam conduc'ted tn speaker
credibility euggests that ncodernday
audiecr@ are E6re influenced by the
speake/s oerry lerel than by the other two
ethi@I ingredients, While I would be
hesihnt b recomnend tlut anyone culflvate
an arfffidally frenedc dassroom style, any
irutmcbr with alr o<tremely low-key styh
of spealdng ls worldq twice as hard b get
the informadon to ite destination than Ore
one who wlII do a little tap dandng;

Ideas for Improvlng Claseroom Speaktng Sfyb
. Speak loudly, dearty,and at a rate that 19 comfort-

able to you and manageable for the studenb,. If you use a lecFn, avold weldlng yourself b tL
The speake/s shnd ghould be used as an aid for
holding claes noB, notas a Barcalomger.

t IGep )'our ey€s on the studente. Watch for
nonverbl, as well as veftal, feedba& Do they
Iook perplo<ed, hodle, sleept'? Are they taldng
notes? Are they alert and tntereted?

. Never read lectures. It ls agontzing for lbteners.

. Speak frorn an outline rather than a manuscrlpl

. Use supplenents (chartq gaphs, dawings, mod-
els) when they might help you o<plain somethlng.. Encounge a frlendly, open aimosphere where
students will not be afraid to ask quesdons Draw
out the qulet ones wtthout indrnfdating th€dL
Try to monltor understanding, Ratlrei tlran
saying "Everybody got that?" (o whidr everyone
wtll ncd obedtently), ask a stud€rt to rephrase the
idea, gtve an mmple, or rafue a dullenge.. Move around while )'ou are workint in fhe clss-
roon Usteners are betE able to malnbln atgr-
tion to aurd Btimuladon if they are recetvtng
simultanmus vlsual sdrurlatiotL Movlng close to

strdsrts who ate providing someisort of dlstrac-
tion in daes wifl usrally rcstore tlreir attention- 

-o Look at yourself honesdy and try to idetrtify and tt
curect dsfac:|ing mannerisrms. If facilitte are
amilable, have one of your da..s sessions

, vtdeoiaped and scnrdnize the tape carefidly, if
- possible, wfth a colleague whoee judgnerrt you

respect Do you: FIII pauses wtth "uhsrand
'uhutsf Phy with pencils, paper dips, rubber
baftls, and whatever else pu find $ng amund
in thedasslmm? Scrarch your head? Play with
your mou$dte? T\elrl strands of hafo? Repeat
cerbin words or phnseo so ofun ihat they
becone hallmarkg ofyour style?

. It$stt )lourself energedolly and wi0l aI tfre
confidenceyou deserve. AII audienceg---student
or not-w l generaly lnvd about as Eurdr conn-
denos ln the speaker as rhe speake seerrs to
de[nard.

r Allow <llsagreement wlthout being defensive.
Students who are asking challenging quesdons
are llsbning and thinking.

. Try not b let pqsonal poblems unduly influence
the conduct ol your dass. Although shrdents
undersbnd that we are human, too much intru-
sion frour a negative mood dampers the ovemll
abusphene. The instructor/s power to set the
tone for weryone in Ore.room ls tnnense. To a
larte stent, playing the role of good clreen even
when your oudook on the wodd is momentartly

. bleal holds the personal distraction at bay. The
act becornes, for as long as it i9 necessary, tle
reali9.

. Enbr ,'our classroom with optirnisrr and gmd
will toward your studmts. Treat them wtth
rspect iatlrer than patroni.dng ther|-
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For further lnforrration, contact the author at Santa
Barbara City C-ollege, 721 CIiff Drive, Santa Barbara,
ca %1wa4.
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